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Dt.xision 97-08-025 August I, 1997 ·AUG 0 5 1997 

BEFORE THE PUBLIQ UTILITIES COMMISSION OF tHE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In thl' MaUer of thl' t\}"plic\1Hon of Inteillationat 
. Charit}' Network, Inc., (or a cerUriC\1te or pUblic. 
c()n\'eJ~ience and l1('('('ssil)' to provide intertATA 
and intraLATA tc1e<ommunk\,Uons servi((>s 
within the State of California. 

OPINION 

A}'lplic,'tion 97-06-003 
(Filed June 2, 1997) 

International Charily Network, Int. (al1plic.,nt), a Ddaw.lr(' corporation, 

. qualified to do business in Calif6mia, seeks a (ertificate or public (olw('nience and 
. - - - . 

Ilccessity (CPCN) urtderPubHc Utilities (PU) Code § rool to pernUt it to resell 

interLATA telephonl' services ill CaliComia and intr.lLATA telephone service.' 

By octisiol\ (D.) &I~OI-037 (14 CPUC2d 317 (1984» and later dccisions, we 

authorized inlertATA entry generally. 1-I0\\'c"er, we IInlited the authority conferred. to 

inlcrLATA service; and ,,'c subjected the applicants to the condition that they not hold 

themselves out to Ihe public to provide intr.lLAT/\ service. Subsequently, by 

D.9-1-09-065, we authorized (onlpelith'(' intraLATA services effective January 1, 1995, 

(or carriers n\ccting specified criteri,l. 

The Commission has est"blished two major critC'ria (or determining whether a 

CPCN should be granted. An applicant who is a switchless reseJl('l must demons-lr.ltl' 

I California is diVided into ten Local Access and Transport Areas (LATAs) or ,"arious sizt's, 
(,<1Ch (ontaining numerous local telephone (,xchanges. "lnterLATA" desccit)('s scf\'iu'S, 
re\'(>llues, and (unctions that rdate to td('("ornmunications oliginating in on(' LATA and 
terminating in .mother. "(ntraLATA" d('S(rib('s ~(,IYic(>s, re\'enucs, and (unctions that retatl' tt" 
tcltxommunkations originating and terminating within a single LATA. 

I D.93-0,5-010 defines a switch}ess (esellN as a nOfu:lon\inMII intl'fexchang(' carrier (NDIEC) 
with the following characteristics: it uses the switch of another carrier; it usually, but not 
always; uses a~'('$~ dicllHs that the undNtying carrier purchases fron\ a loeal exchangl' cani(,f 
(LEe), it provides servic-c in its own namc-, al,d its Cl1ston'\crs vie\\' it as thelr teJephC:-'nc-
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that it h,15 ,1 minimm'n of $25,000 of c.1sh or (\lsh equi\'alent (as d('scribl'd in 0.91~ to-Q.n, 

41 CPUC2d 505 at 520 (1991», rcasona~l)' liquid and r(,<ldil), a\'ailable 10 meellhe (irm's 

siMI-Up ('xpells('s. SllCh applicants shall also docunlc-Il.t an),.d('posits r('(}\Iircd by tEes 
. 

or IECs and d('monstr.lh.' that they have additional r('sources to cO\'eT all such deposits. 

(0.93-05-010,49 CPUC2d 197 at 208 (1993}.) In addition, an appHe,mt is required 10 

make a reasonable showing of l('(hnic.l1 l"xperlis(' in I('kcomn\tmiclltions or a rc1 .. \h.~l 

busin('ss. 

As part of its app1iccltiotl (Exhibit H" appBrant pro\'idl"d an unaudited balance 

shcet and profit and toss stat('m('nt denlonstr.lling that applic.mt has n'toie than $25,000 

consisting of cash/cash c-qtli\'alent 01\ hand. It satisfics our criteria for being reasonabl>: 

liquid and (eadil}' a\'.,i1able to meet the applicant's necds. 

Applic.,nt has provided information Oil itskc), nlanagers iJ\dicalillg their 

cdur.ltioll, tcchnitdl tr.,ining, and l"xperience. It cal\ be summ.arized as (ollows: 

AmmClf CharMli l CEO and founder, Inteinationl1l Comn'\unit)' Markl"ting: 
Dirccts growlh aii.d achic\'cn\(,IH of 250-en\plo};l"c markethlg compall)' 
with two te}('markctlng c(1Hing centefs and partnerships with ne,ul}, 100 
nonprofit ethllic, rl"lid~ l"ducalional, and religious associations. Presently 
o\'erS('('ing all fillandal, cOI\tractual, ex('(utive, alid marketing {unctions of 
this exp,'tndlligopcr.Uioll, including I'naint.lining solid husiness 
relationship with AT&T as an indl"pendelll marketing agent for r(>sidl"Ii.tial 
long dist.i.occ service aI'ld CEO and (oundl"f, MEF Marketing. Int. 
R('(ei\'cd Bachelor of Science degree in l"ll.gin('('fing from Uni\'('[sity of 
Cl"nlraJ FJorida. 

Dennis P. Vl"Ccla, chief finMlcial officer and administr.1th·c l"x('Cutivc 
responsible (or financial reporting and anal}'sis; budgeting and 
pcrformance re\'iews; computer systcn\s; cash control and projcctiOl\S; 
treasury mc\Jl.ageJl\l"ntj long-rangc forec.\sting: profit iI'npro\'eml"nt; cost 
control; procedures managen\ent; and l"mpJo)'cc bl"nefils. Received his 
Bachelor of Arts dl"gree in Accounting from Pace University in Ncw York. 

company for inter LATA and interstate calls. D.92-06-069 notoo that it is possib1e to C\.")ntr(l1. 
operate, or n\anttge telephone lines without owning then,. The dedsion also notes that (('sellers 
which do not own or dirt."Ctly operllte their own telephone wIres ma), still h.we plant which is 
o\\·rt('d, tontro11cd, operaled, and/or n,anag~t in order to facilitate ~ommu'nication b)' 
telephone. -
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Stephrll T. \\'agon('(-\,ire president of tctfXomnllmiNtions at 
International Community Marketing: r('Spollsibte (or product 
dC\'dopJllent and c,,()llIation, as well as SC('king business opportunities 
and/or str~lt('gic aHianc('s itl order to maximize return on in\'estn\cnts; 
cxc<u,h'c dir('(tor of 'nt('fenationa' Busincss Ad\'antagl', Inc.: r('slxmsible 
(or the nlanagenll'nt o(day-to-day operations of (irm; l'xc<uti\"c \'icc 
prcsic.il'nt salcs alld marketing of Tamll<'\ Bay Financial, Inc.: m,,,\age all 
aspc<ts of outside Agency Progr(lll\ (or Mastcr Agel"'t of Mel 
Tct(,(,OJllnlllllications with spedatizalion in rl.larketing, sates, and cuslotncr 
s('[vice; vice pr('Sidetlt and co-ioundl'f of Catalyst Communications, Inc.: 
dcvelop ncw busincss relationships with potcntialllscrs of 
tdc<omnlunicalion scrviCes in the hospitaJHy, healthcarc/and p{\),phonc 
indllstries. R('(ci\'cBachctor ofSdence degree in Business Admin~stratiot\ 
from Uni\'ersit)' of North Carolina. 

Charles M. MortOll-\'ice president 6t nlarkc,ting of International 
Community ~Iarketir\gj Inc. in Orlando, Florida: integrated marketing 
ex«uti\'c responsiblc for slr<ltegic pJanning.sl,ut-tlP, expansion, and 
te<ldc-rshi}l of high quality, integrated dirfft nlarketlngop('falions 
involving new clielit de\'clopnlent, key account manag(m\('J\t, client 
s('fvice retentio)i, new market de\'cl0l'lnlent, l1e\\" opcr<ltions de\'clopnU'nt, 
persollncl tr<lining de\~elopnlent, productivity tr'lining dc\'ctopi1\ent, 
persoJ\lle1recrllitn\l'nt motivation, te<hnology enhancement, and 
cOn'lpetili\'c n'larket positionhig. 

AllpJiC<Hli has indie'lted tha~ 110 one associated with or l'mployed by applic<lnt 

\\,,'5 prcviously associated with an NDIEC that filed (or bankruptcy or wcnt out of 

business. 

A hc<uing on the applicalioI\ is not required. 

\Ve wilt authorize the interLATA and intr<lLATA services that ilppJicant seeks to 

provide. 

Findings of fact 

1. A notice of Ihe filing of Ihe applic.ltion appeared in the Daily Calendar on JUlle 5, 

1997. 

2. No protests havc been filed. 

3. A hc,uing is not required. 
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4. B}' prior Commission dcdsionsl wc aulhoriz('d CO,\1pclition in providing 

intcrLATA td{'(Ommunic.1Uons sCr\'ic(' but g('ncr.llly barrro thoscof(cring such scr\'ic(' 

(rom holding out to the public Ih(' proVision of intr.1LA fA $cr\'ic~. 

S. By 0.94-09-065, wc authorizcd compctith'(' intratAT/~ 5('rviccs c((('(H\'c 

J.lnuaty 1, 1995, (ot c.uriers m~ting spccificd criteria. 

6. l\ppJicanl has dcmonstr.ltro thai it has a minimunl of $25,000 of cash/e.lsh 

equh'(llent f('asonably liqUid an~ TC'adily available to nicel its sfarl-up expcnSC's. 

7. AppJic<lnl has also indicated that sinc(' it is a ('SeHe(, no deposits arc required by 

irs underlying carriers. 

8. AppHe.lJ'l\'s technical experience consists oUour cri1ployecs With a con\binoo 

cxpcriencc 'of oVcr 20 ycars IIi. telcmarkcting aclivitics. 

9. AppJk,'lnt has submiUcd with its application a con'ipletc draft of appJic.lnt's 

initit'tl tarif( which (onlplics with the rcq\~iren\cnts cst.lbllshed b}' the Commission 

incJudhlg ptohibitioI\s on unreasorlable deposit tequhcnlelHs. 

10. Applic.lnt has repreS('llted that no one associated \\'ith or employed by applicant 

was prc\'iously aSsOciatcd with an ND1EC that filed (or bankruplcy or wcnt out of 

business. 

1 L SiI'tcc no' facilities are to bc (onstructed l it can be SC('ll with cerliliJ'l.ly that the 

proposed opcr.lliOll wilJ not ha\'c a significant e((ect upon the e)wirom'ncnt. 

12. Thc Comnlission has routincly grarlted ND1ECs, such as applicantl an exemption 

(rom Rule 18(b) to the extent thtH the rule (eqtlires applicant to 5('£\·e a copy of its 

appJic .. ltion on cities and counties inthc proposed scn'icc area and to the extent that it 

requircs applk.lI\t to provide a conformed (Opy of all exhibits attached to applicant's 

filed application to potential competitors. 

13. By D.97-06-1071 applicants (or nondominant inteeexchange authoril}' arc e\:en\pt 

(rom Rute lS(b). 

14. The tr.lns(er or encumbrance ~f I)toperty of nOIi.dominanl (arrices has bccn 

exeml~ted (tom the requircmcnts of PU Code § 851 ",hCI1C\'('[' stich transfer or 

encull'lbr,lI1cc sct\·cs to secure debt. (St't~ 0.85-11.0-14.) 
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Conclusions of Law 

l. AppJiC<1I1t h"s the finLlnd,,) abilil}; to pnwide the propos('(i service. 

2. Appli( .. ~nt has m"dC' a re.lsonLlblC' showing of tcrhnic.l) expNtisc in 

tdcconullunic.ltions or in" re),,(ro busin('ss. 

3. Publk com'clli('nc(> ,md n('("('ssHy require the intcrLA T A and intr.l LATA ser\'ires 

to be o((('r('(i h}' applic.'mt. 

4. J\pplicant is Sllbjed to: 
Ir 

a. TIle (utrcnt 3.2% su[charg<-- appJic<lbJe to .. 1) intr.lstate services exce~-)t 
for those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as 1110diiied by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the'Ullh'('fsal U(dlne Tcicphone Scn~icc (PU Code § 879; 
Resolution T-15799, NovC'moc-r 21, 1995); . 

h. The Cllrrent 0.36% surcharge applic<lble to all intrastate services except 
(or those excluded by 0.94-09-065, as n\odiried by D.95-02-05O, to fund 
tl-~e California RcJay Scn'ke aJ'\d Corilmunicatio)\s Devices Fund (PU 
Code § 2881; Reso}u tiOll T-I6017, April 9, 1997); 

c. The l1SC( (cc provided in PU Cod~ §§ 431~435, which is O.11%of gross 
intrastate re1:cnu(' for the 1997-199S fiscal y(>ar (R('solution r..t-4786); 

d. The (Urrent surcharge applicable to all intr.lstate S('f\'jccs except lor 
those exdud('d by 0.94-09-065, .. 5 modified by 0.95-02-050 .. to fund the 
California High Cost Fund~A (PU Code § 739.30;D.96-10-Q66, pp. 3-4, 
J\pp. B, Rule I.C; sci by RcsoJution T·159S7 at 0.0% (or 1997, cf(ccthoe 
February 1, 1997); 

e. The (lIrrCI\( 2.87% surcharge a~"pJit<lb}(' to all hllrastate S('rviccs ('xc('pt 
(or those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as modifi('d by 0.95-02-050, to (und 
t1l(' California Iligh Cost Fund-B (D.96-1O-066, p. 191, Ap~l. B, 
Rule 6.P.); ,\I,d 

f. The (Urrent 0.41 % slU'(harge apl-')lit.lbte to all intr<1state senrkes ex(cl-~t 
(or those ('xcluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as modified by D.95-02-0SO, to fund 
Ih(' Califonlia Tcle<:onncct Fund (D.96-1O-066, p. 88, I\pp. B, Rule S.C.). 

5. Appllc.lnt is exelhpt frOl1\ Rule 18(b). 

6 .. Applicant should be exempted (rom PU Code §§ 816-830_ 

7. AppHc.Ull should be excmpted from PU Cod(' § 851 when th(' tr.lIlS(('f or 

encumbr.ulce S('f\'es to sccl1re debt. 

8, The application should be gr.lnted to the ext('nl sci forth bdow. 

-5-
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9. Bl'<'.lUSc of the public interest in competitive intNtATA (lnd inlr.ltATA s('fvic('s, 

the following onkr should be (,(f('(Ii,"(' immediatdy. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A c('(lirie.lle of public corwenienre and ncC('ssity (CPCN) is grMlted to 

Inh.'rnational Charity Network, Inc. (al1pJieaill) to operate as a {('scller of iot('(1.ocal 

Access arid Tr.'nsporl ArC'" (ili.tNLATA) and, to the extent authorized b}' Dccision (D.) 

94-09-065, iIltraLoc .. \1 Acccss and Transport Arca (iotralATA) tetccomnlUnicatiOil 

scn'itcs offered by (omnl.Unk.ltion common ciuriers in Califon'li". 

2. Apl1licant shall fill' a \\'rittelt acceptance of the certificate granted in this 

proceed illg. 

3. (I. Applie,lnt is aHthorizcd to file with this Cornnlissiol'\ tariff schedules for the . 

provision of interLATA and intr.llATA sen'icc. Applicant Illa), Ilot offer interLA t A 

and/or intr.lLATA service until tariUs atc 01' fill'. Applitanrs hUtia) filing shall be 

made in accordance with Gener.ll Order (GO) 96-A, excluding Sections IV, V, and V[, 

and shaH be e(fe-cti\'e not less than one da}' (I(t('( filing. AppJica'lt shall comply with the 

prOVisions in its (,'triffs. 

b. Applic'lnt is a nondominant inleiC'xchange carrier (NOIEC). The cffe<tl\'eness 

of its future l.niffs is subjfft to the schedules set forth in Ordering P.u.lgr.'ph 5 of 

D_9O-08-032 (37 CPUC2d 130 at ISS), as modified b}i D.91-12-013 (42 CPUC2d 220 at 2)1) 

and 0.92-06-011 (44 CPUC2d 617 at 618): 

"5. All NDIECs are hereby plaCt.--d on notice tlMI their Califomia tMiff 
filings will be processed itl ac(ordanc(> with th~ following 
e(fffti\'eness schedule: 

"a. Inclusion of FCC-allpro\,ed rates (or interstate ser"kes in 
California public utilities tMiff schedules sh.lll bffon\e 
e(ftXth'e on one (I) da}"s notke. 

"b. Uniform rate red.l~ctiOils for existing services shall become 
ci(ffth'e on five (5) days' notlc('. 

-6-
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"e. Unirorm r.ll~ inc.(l','SCS, ex«,pt (or minor r"t(i in(fe~$('s, (or 
existing St'fviccs shaH be<-onle e(({'((h'c on thirW (30) days' 
noliCl', and shall rcquirl' bHl it's.crls. a message on the bill 
itS{'U, or first d"ss ~llail not ire to custonlcrs of the pending 
incre,lsed r,l(es: 

"d. Uniform mi'rior r.lte in(re~S('S, as dcfined ill 0.90-11-029, for 
existing S('rvices shall lx-(ofne (,(f{'(live on not 1('$$ than five 
(5) working days' notire. Custonl(,T notification is not 
required for such minor r'1h." incteast's. 

"~, Advice IcUcr filings (or new serviCes M\d for alfothrr typcs 
of t,uiff re\'isions, ~xcept chang('s in (cxl I\ot af(ffting raIl'S 
or tc1ocations of text iri the t.uUf schedules, shall become 
effective on forty (40) days' notice. 

"f. Ad\'ice letter filitlgS l1\el"('I)' r('viSillg the 'text or loc,1Uon of 
tcxt malerial which do not C.1Ust' an. h\cr(',l,5e iIl al\}tr.lte Or 
charge shall becorne c((ffth'e on nol I('ss than five (5) days' 
notice." 

4. Applic'<Ult tl\ay dc\'iat~ (rom the (oJ/owing prOVisions o( GO 96-A~ 

(a) parllgraph II.C.(1}(b), which requires consecutive shcelt\Ulnbering and prohibits the 

reusc o( shcet.numhers, and (b) llar.lgr'lph II.C.(4), which reqilires that "a separate sheet 

or series of sheets should be used tor eMh rule," Tar'lf filings incorpor.Hing these 

dC\'ialiolls shall be subjfft to the appro\'al 6f th(' Conlmissio)\'s Tetffommunications 

Division. Tariff filings shall (e(lfft all fees and surcharges to which applicant is subject, 

as rl'(ll'Cted in Conclusion of Law 4. Ap~1Jic.n'\t is also exeIl'pt (ron\ GO 96-1\, p,u,"gr,"ph 

I1I.G(I) and (2) which requires sClvice of ad\'ice leucrs on competing and adjac{')\t 

utilities, unless such utilities have Spt.."Cificcilly (equested slich ser\'k~. 

5. AppHctlnt shall file as llart of its initial tariff, after the e(fecti\,(' liate of this order 

and consistent with Ordering Par,\gr,lph 3, a ser\'ice area. map. 

6. Prior to initiating S('r'\'ice, app!ic,mt shall ptovide the Commission's ConsunU'r 

Services DivisiOil with the applicant's designated contact person(s) (or llurpoS('s of 

resolving consumer complaints alld the correspondh\g telephone number. This 

information shall be updated if the name or tdel'lhone number changes or at least 

annuany~ 
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7. Applicclnl sh.lll notir)' this Commission in wriling of thl' d.lll' inl('fLATA S('rvicc 

is first rl'ndcC\.'<i to the public within (i\~C' days arter 5('rvil""C' bcgins and ag,lin within fi\'e 

d'l)'S ~f whl'J\ intrelLA TA ~r\'i((' begins: 

8. l\ppJic.lnt shaH k('('p its ~ks and r('(ords in accordanCe' with Ihe Uniform 

S),sh:m of Accounts spC'Ciried in Tille 47, Code of ft'liNal Regulations, Part 3~. 

9. In the evcnt the books and recocds of the a'pplicant arc required (or inspection by 

the Commission oc irs sl,lrf, a}lplic.lnt shall either produCe' such nxords at the 

Commission's offices or rl'imbucS(' the Commission (or the reasonable costs incurroo in 

ha\'ing Commission st,lff tr,wello applicant's omc!'. 

10. Applic'lIlt shall file an anl\ual report, hlcotnpliance with GO 1000~A,'on a 

c.lIC1'H.ia r-},car basis using the informatiOll requl'st form dC\'etopCti by the Commission 

St.lff alld contained in Att.'tehment A. 

11. Al"'plicc1l'l( shaH ensure that its en\ploy~s comply with the pro\'isions of Public 

Utilitil'S (PU) Codc § 2889.5 regarding soticit,ltion of customecs. 

12. The ccrttric'lte grcll\tC'd and the authority to rendec S('l\'icc under the rat(>s, 

charges, and rull's authorized. will C'xpir~ if not exercised within 12 months after thC' 

dfective date of this order. 

13. The corlXlratC' idelHifit.1tiol1 number aSsigned to applicant is U-5826-Cwhich 

shall be hlcluded in the c"'plion of all original filh\gs with this ConllnissiOll, and in the 

lilies of other pleadiJ\gs fired in existing ('.l$('S. 

14. \\'ithin 60 days of the effectivc date of this ordec, app!ic.lnt Sh<ll1 comply with PU 

Code § 708, Employee Identification Cards, and nolif)' the Director of the 

Telccommunic,ltions Division in writing of its compJi.ll\C(>. 

15. Applicant is exemptCti (rom the pro\'isions of PU Code §§ 816-830. 

16. Applic.Ult is exernptCti (roin PU Code § 851 foc the transfer oc ellcumbrMlceo( 

properly, whene\'er such tr.'nsfer oc encumbc.\I1ce SCf\'es tll Sffure debt. 

17. In cesponse to the applk,lnt's ret-)uest (or wah'cr, applicant is exempted from 

Rule 18(b) of th~ Comnlission's Rules of Practice and Procedure to the extent that the 

rutc requires a'pl-,Jic.lnt to 5('f\'(, a copy of its application 01'\ the cities and counties it 

-8-
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proP()S('s to oper,lle in and to the ('xtenl that the rule requires app1ic,1nt to scn'l" a copy 

of all exhibits aUachcd to its appJic,1tion OIl potential competitors. 

18. U 31)plic.lnt is 90 days or m?rl" I.lle in filing an amlual report or in remitting the 

f('('s listed ill Condllsiot. of Law 4, Tdcrommunic.1Uons Di\'ision shaH prepare (or 

COJ1lmi5Sion (onsider.1Uon a resolution that re\;okesthc applic.lnt's CPCN, unless 

applicant has fC«'h't'<l the written permission of TeJcc<.'Jllriltmic.1tions Division to me OT 

fcnlit la Ie. 

19. '\ppllc'tlnt's financial documents will remain under seal for one ycar from today 

unlcss applical\t mak6s a timrIy T('qUl'St fOf extension of confidential treatmrnt with 

good cauS(' shown. 

20. the apl)licatioil is granted, as sct forth above. 

21. Applicdfion 97-06-00315 dosed. 

This Ordrf is ef(ective today. 

D.lled August I, 1997, at San Francisco, Califonlia. 
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. Pcesidrllt 
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TO; All..lNTFREXCIIANGE TEl.EPIIONE UTILITIES 

ArticlE.' 5 of thE.' Public UtilitiE.'s CodE.' gr.lhts authority to the CalifornIa 'Public UIlIilies 
Conlnliss!on to require alll,\,blic utHitil'S doing bUSiJ1CSS in California to fite [E.'ports as 
specifieti by the COlllmission Ollihe uliliti('S' Califomia operations. 

A spe<ific annual report "Corm ha~no\ yet b('('il'presnibcd'foT the California 
intcTE.'xchangetdel'lholie utilili~s. Hc)\\'e\'CT, ),ott arc hereby dirc<tcd to submit an 
original 3Ild t\\'o copies of thc in(ortnatio)l requcsted in Attachment A no bIer than 
March 31ft of t~e )'Nt following thcc.,lendar rear for which th~ annual repoit is 
submitted. ' 

Address your report to: 

CaJifonlia PuNk Utilities (on)lhisSion 
Auditing and COillpJiance Brailch, Room 3251 
505 Van Ness A\'erllte 
San Fr.",cisco, CA 94102-3298 
. , 

Failure to fite this ill(ornlation on tinle nlay result iI\ a penalty as provided (or ill §S 2107 
and 2108 of the Public Utilities Cod~. 

If you havc any (]u('slion conCerning this matter, please c.,11 (415) 703-1961. 
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AITACHMENT A 
. 

Informalion R~UC'SI('ti of California Inh."r('xchange Tc1C'phon(' Uliliti('s. 

To be fill'i with the California Public UlililiC's Commission/50S Van N~s A\"enu(', 
RooJl13251, s..ln Francisco, CA 9-1102-3298, no JaiN than March 31st of the rear 
following th(' calC'ndar },e.u f~r which the annual report is submitted. 

I. Exact I('gal name and U II of reporting utility. 

2. Address. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Nam(', title, address, and telephone numbC'r of the person to be contacted 
concerning thert-ported information. 

NaIl\(' and title of the officer ha\'hlg custody of the g(.neral hooks of account 
and the address of the oftice ,,-here 5uchbooks are kept. 

Type of orgculization (e.g., corllor.\tion, partnership, sole proprielorshir~, etc.). 

If incorpor.lted, specify: 

.1. Date of filing artides of iIiCt"lrporatiol\ with the &xrct.uy of State. 

h. State in which incorpor.lt&i. 

Comrilissio)'l decision number gr.lIl.liI"g opcr.lting aUlhorilr and the d.lte of 
that de<islon. 

7. Date operations were begun. 

8. Description of other buslnC'ss acli\'itiC's in which the utilit}, is C'ng.1ged. 

9. A list of all aWlialed companies and their relationship to the uti Ii I}". St'lte if 
affilia.te is a: 

a. Regulated public utilit),. 

h. Publicly held corporation. 

10. Bala.nce 5h('('t as of De<ember 31st of the }'e~u for which information is 
submitted. 

11. Incorne statement tor Cali(omia ot1er<ltions (or the cal('nd,'~r ye.lr· tor which 
information is submitted .. 

(END OF ATTACHMENT A) 


